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If Kock Island could have gotten
any more at the lica'l camp meeting
t( th M. W. A. wc sboulil like to
know what it was.

Ok .OdO Boston women who tried to
put or a pair of Trilby slippers only
six succeeded. Now let Chicago see
if she can beat the record.

Please add a .130,000 Modern
Woodmen building to the structures
of an imposing nature Hock Island
is to put up this year. "What is the
matter with Rock Island!" anyway?

It is said that Secretary Gresham
preferred the title of ''General" to
any other which he bad earned. Hi
military record was, indeed, a bril-
liant one, of which he was justly
proud and which his countrymen are
glad to recall.

It is a rule at the Ixnivre in Paris
that no picture uhall be hung on its
walls until the artist shall hare been
dead 10 years. The rule docs not
apply ut the white house, and (Icn.
Harrison hopes to see his picture on
one of the walls of that historic struc-
ture when he begins his second term
as president. McKinlcy is wicked
enough to remark that if the lloosier
statesman waits until then he will
never sec the picture in the white
house.

Last week's edition of the L)ela-,va- n,

(Wis.) Republican, contained a
descriptive article of that thriving
town, with illustrations of some of
tliu most prominent business blocks
and residences. Kditor Weeks has,
or at least should have, the reputa-
tion of getting out ono of the bright-
est aud cleanest papers in all Hadg-erdo-

and the extra work involved
in his latest stroke of enterprise no
doubt is responsible for his inability
to accept an invitation to attend the
bankers1 convention in Ilock Island.

'Sat. Peoria Journal continues to
carry on its exposures concerning the
Illinois legislature. a

It is running a
scries of articles on Springfield
Corruptionists" in which it details
at length padded pay rolls, and a rot-
ten state of affairs trenerallv. It
savs next year's tax levy will mUke
the people groan. It continues:

The nav roll I'anio of boodle ects
keener as the season for making hay
of this kind is drawing to a close.
The spoils principle still bangs on
with a persistency worthy of the
missionary principle. It seems to be
understood by all concerned that
whenever a man or woman can eheat
the state they are at liberty to do so.
It is not stealing according to the ac-

cepted view of the matter, it would
seem. A man who will act honora-
bly in all business relations with
other men will draw rav from the
state for services which be does not
even pretend to perform, and will
consider it honorable. Such seems
to. be the. case with very many of

i i 1,- -moseon mese pay runs.

"Living Mowt" of Falkland.
Tlio most enrions specimens of rose

tablo or plant lift) in existence ore the
so railed "living stones of tho Falk
laud islands. Those islands are among
the most cheerless spots in tho world.
being constantly subjected to a strong
polar wind. In such a climate it is im-
possible for trees to grow erect, as they
do iu other countries, but nature has
made amends by furuishiuu; a supply of
wood in tho most rnrious shapo imagi-
nable. Tlio visitor to tho Fulklandftsccs,
scattered here and there, singular shaped
blocks of what appears to bo weather
boaton and noss covered bowlders of
various sizes. Attempt to tarn one of
these "bowlders" over and yon will
huh t with a surprise, beeauve tho snp.
posed stone is actually anchored bv roots
f creat strength. I" tact- - von "viI1

that yon ere fooling with one of the
nativu trees. No other country in the
world bus such a peculiar "forest
erowtli, aud it is said to bo next to inv
possible to work tlio odd shaped blocks
into fuel, because it is perfectly dovoid
of "grain," aud appears to bo nothing
but a twisted mass of woody fibers.
tit. Louis Republic.

Soda Proprlli-- Engine.
A fireless locomotive engine was re-

cently used vu tho
Julieh railway. Tho motor power is de-

rived from eoda. Tho invention is based
on the principle that solutions of caus-

tic soda, vh:'i:h have high boiling points,
lilwrato beat wl.ilo absorbing steam.
These engines eject neither smoke nor
steam nud work noiselessly. Compared
with coal burning locomotives, soda

show a capacity equal to tho for-
mer, while they are worked with greater
caso and simplicity.

Truths Teraly Told.
Foley's Sarsaparilla cleanses the

blood, gives tone to the system, im-

parts life and vior, and makes the
weak strong. Trial size, 60c. M. F.
Bahnsen'a drug store. -

DON'T TUB TOO MUCH.

ProfwBOT Checkly Advances the Ides That
It Is Injurious.

"Bathing and the uso of soap," gays
Professor Clieckly, "is 40 per cent mora
injurious to. tho human race than any
other form of stimulation to which peo-
ple are addicted. If I should baths a
man in proportion as much as he drank,
I'd kill him iu one-hal- f the time. This
is called the ago of hurry and feverish
excitement; critics complain that people
aro unwilling to take time for any-
thing. As a matter of fact, hours of
precious time are worse than wasted
daily in the bathroom. If men would
preserve their health, there are three
things they must do first, leave soap
alone; second, get the skin loose from
tho tissues of the body; third, get rid of
tho idea that regularity in the matter of
sleep and meals is necessary to physical
well being. "

"What are the objections to the nse
of soap?" asked a reporter to whom the
professor's original views were a reve
lation.

"There are vital objections," was the
reply. "The 6kin, it is acknowledged,
bears a most important relation to the
body. Firbt, it acts as a protective
agent, covering the sensitive tissues of
the flesh. Sucoud, it acts as the agent
of the mind, conveying all sensations
of heat, cold, friction and the like.
Third, it directly aids all tho other or-
gans of thn body, taking up the work of
each in turn when for any reason tbey
become unablo to perform their func-
tions. The skiu assists all the organs of
secretion and excretion in the entire
system, and for that reason great atten-
tion should bo paid to keeping it in a
hoaltby condition. . Although realizing
ys important fmictions, people, instead
f protecting this wouderfal covering

of theirs, try by every means in their
power to destroy it. Soap does not
cleanse the skin. When tho skin is dirty,
it is unhealthy, and tho organs within
tho body can never bo cleansed by all
the soaps iu tho world. The only stains,
blots, eta, on tho sarfuco of the skin
that people need to get rid of cannot
bo removed by soap. Homo other chem-
ical ointment or fluid has to bo resorted
to to obliterate them. As far as regards
tho dust and dirt which naturally ad-

here to tho hotly, dust and dirt, being
earthly and material, aro much better
brushed off than washed off, and eoap
does not aid in tho process. "Philadel-
phia Press. '

MUTILATION OF DOGS.

Ear and Tall Cropping and the Operation
Known aa "Worming.'

The fashionable mutilations to which
tho dog has been subjected are threo ia
number oar aud tail cropping, and the
strange operation known as "worm
ing." Though the law prohibits the
performance of the operations which
lead to these mutilations, yet at least
two of thoia aro still carried out surrep
titiously, and the third, "worming,"
may also be practiced. At any rate I
havo seen it done in my young days. It
and tho tail cropping can boast of a
vcnerablo antiquity, and they also had
their raison d'etro iu a superstitious be-

lief in their efficacy iu preventing mad-
ness or rabies. So long as the time of
Columella, tho Roman writer on agri-
culture, tho mutilation of the dog's tail
was a popular nud favorito procedure.
As ho tells us iu his "Do Ha Rustica"
that the shepherds bolieve that if, on
the fortieth day after tho birth of a pup,
the last bono of its tail were bitten off,
the sinew (believed to be a worm) would
follow the piece, after this the tail
would not grow and the dog could not
become rabid.

This superstitions notion has prevailed
for ages, and may still be entertained
in certain quarters. Ilowever this may
bo, tho fashion of removing a portion of
tho tail of many breeds of dogs is quite
common, and if it is done with a view
to tho prevention of madness, it is at
any rate considered most desirable for
these animals to have a short, blunt tail,
because it improves their appearance.
Sonio dogs have scarcely any tail left.
I have seen grooms and dog fanciers bite
off puppies' tails as a matter of busi
ness, and some of theso people have
shown mo a fragment of sinew attached
to tho amputated portion as the "worm
in tho taiL"

It should be noted, in speaking of this
fashion, that a mongrel dog has been
termed a "cur (Latin curtus, or crop-tailed- ,)

because it usually had the tail
shortened, and according to ancient for
est laws, a man who had no light to tho
privileae of tho chase was 'oblieed to
cut off tho tail of his dog, on iho plea
that, if a dog has no tail to act as a
rudder, bo cannot hunt game. Nine
teenth Century.

Swordsmanship Against Tiger.
Sir James Outran, known as tho Bay

ard of India, was a "mighty hunter"
and an accomplished swordsman. He
once performed the hazardous feat of
killing a tiger with bis sword and from
tho back of his horse. General Nichol
son performed a similar feat.

lie rode round and round the tiger at
a gallop, gradually narrowing the circle,
until at last he was near enough to de-

liver bis blow. Be had only the one
blow, and if he had failed to kill the
tiger bo himself w.ould have been slain.

The explanation of the feat is that
the tiger does not spring upon the horse-
man during the circling process, because
he is watching his opportunity. As the
circle draw closer and closer upon him,
he becomes bewildered by the strange
maneuver, so unlike that of any hunter
he has ever encountered. Youth's
Companion.

Franklin's Tribute to Fas! J
From the beginning of his acquaint

ance with Franklin a mutual respect
and a deep affection sprang np between
them. The wise Franklin saw at a
glance what manner of man Paul Jones
was, and in one noble sentence described
him better than many volumes could,
"For Captain Paul Jones ever loved
close fighting. "Molly Elliot Seawell
in Century.
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THE ORIGINAL ARYAN.

I am the ancient Aryan.
And yon have ooiiv nse wrong. ,

I rli-- not come fn:n Hindustan
I've been here ail aluii.

I rifTpr traveled from the east
In hnge successive w ave.

Toa'i: tni yor ancestors deceased
Xnsldo your own old caves.

There my rercatrs may now be sought
Mixed up with maMcxions,

Which very lcrs wit is. f.:ct 1 fought
Before I fought with Lronze.

In firnp'.e skins I wrapped rue round
Ere mat f learaeil tc make.

I dig my dwelling in the ground
Or reared tutus oa a lake.

I lad no pen. I'm sure of this,
Although you say 1 penned

All manlier of theologies
Is Sanskrit and In ZvmL

My nature you've misunderstood.
Vi'hfn firt I sojourned hero,

I worshiped chunks of stone or wood;
Sly rites were rather queer.

The more my little ways you aeon
The less you'll care .to praise

And Liens tho dear old Aryan
Of neolithic days.

They've mixed me up till, 1 declare,
1 hardly can report

Whether 1 first was tall end fair.
Or I was dark and abort.

But on two things I take my starid
Through all their noise and strife

1 didn't come from Asia, and
1 bad no higher life. Punch.

Napoleon's Memory.
Napoleon had a wonderful memory.

When emperor, ho once surprised his
council with his iutiinate knowledge of
Roman law mid was asked how he had
obtaiued it. He stated that when a lieu-
tenant he had ouco been placed under
arrest and was in prison for two weeks.
During that time the only bonk at his
command was a treatise on Roman law.
lie sat down and in two weeks mastered
the volume so completely that 30 years
later be could repeat long passages from
its pages. Ho never forgot a face or a
name and would often greet private sol-

diers by their names, sometimes allud-
ing to tho march or the battle where he
had seen them before. lie kept in his
bead all the details of his military
movements, and it was said of him that
during the march to Italy and Marengo
be knew where every pound of the sup
plies for tho use of tho army was located.
It is said that he remembered the name
of every officer to whom he ever issued
a commission.

Two Lives
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
saved" her life. Thomas Eggers, 139
Florida street, San Francisco, suf-fur-ed

from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re-
sult everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is sued
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful ellicacy of
this medicine in coughs and colds.
tree trial bottles at Hartz at Llle- -
meyer s drug 6tore. Kegular size,
50 cents and f 1.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

o regulate the bowels and kidneys
will una the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people hnd
it jnst exactly what they need. Price
50 cents per bottle at Hartz & Ulle.
mejer's drug store.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALTK.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chopped
nanas, cniiDiains, corns ana ail sKin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. or sale by Hartz at Ullemcyer.

G. A. Stillson, a merchant of
Tfinpico, 111., writes, August 10,
1891: Clinic Kidney Cure is meeting
with wonderful success. It has cured
some cases here that physicians pro
nounced incurable. 1 myself am able
to testify to its merits. My face to
day is a living picture of health, and
Clinic Kidney Cure has made it such.
I had suffered 27 years with the dis
ease, and today I feci 10 years
younger than I did one year ago. I
can obtain some wonderful certili
cates of its medical qualities. M. F
Bahnsen's drug store.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Baby was sack, wa gave her Castoria,

he rraa a ChiM, she cried for Caatoria,

aba herama Miss, she chin to Castors.
she bad auUne, she caiwUk

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor!at

' J '

' .Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

i " , . -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's bastoria.

w . CPEaaW Mrs. Anns tre.&
V. S. Marital, r,r--
luu bus Ran., says: II
vf TWIin lo)C
timn3lmtnilte.!id Ji.ti any w

ttiuv astnjrV
unf j two bottles of

unTUCGCtjrnwiuuig
FRIEND." $
tit by FTpTMrV
1. on rcotpt of 9A
k - T Moment" H

fBaADi-IEL- REGULATOR CO ATLANTA, OA. $
Sols! by all Dfaawl" A

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

pBICAOO, - BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
Railway Penct corner Fifth avenue and

rnirty-ars- t street. Frank B. Plammcr, Agent. -

TRAINS Bast. Wx,
Oebvur iaalu-- A Uni:fia. if I TS x mtu
Ft. Worth. Denver A &. C. 4:50 llrttOpm
Miuntmpotis . 8:Vpm
Omai a A Dee Moines t 7: pu
phnaha A Minneapolis TIS S! 4 t am
Omaha A Dt-- !o:ir m.. 7:9 411 IS nm
P'mata A Ninni-&ioii- e Bz.. ;l:l t Saturn
Denver, l.Inenln A Omaha... 3:50 r a :1am
ft. fatll A Minneanul's 6:.KI t R:r.-.p-

Knnrae Chj 4 s:. J;e-h...- . !12:30
uanver, r l. wortn jr a v.. :Mi
JKansas City A St. Joseph, 110 (a S:A am
(hura Island A Waea:tijruni 1S:M am ts:.-up-

K'talcaffo A De Molcea It 1 45 pro 7:16 am
Km k I1andASti:att Aeenm.. T::si I'm t t.xv aa
ttocs lrlau-- A Brooaivn Ac. . 6 15 pmi 7 4Q am

Arrival. Debsrtcre. IDailv-.cxcen- Bandar.
All others dally- - Telephone KXId.

BURLINGTON KOCTK C.. B. Q.
First aventia and KlvUintli

street, M. J. Yonns, aiitnt.

TRAINS. i.BA.Tn. smarvs.
St. Lroais Express 7.00 am
Ht. Loais Sxbrese 7:41 C f5 am
Sterling, DnbnqucaSt. Paul tl.40 pm 7:10 am
isearui-iow- raescnieer s pm 11:1?) am
S'erl'ng. imhnque A t.Pa"l T 7 .55 an 8 60 pm

Uallv. tOAily except buuday.

fBICAQO. allLWAUAXR ST. PAUL
Railway Kactne & Santhwestarn TMvtston

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Seeoud avenat-a- . E. D. W. Holmes, ApenU

TBAfNS. LtAVm. JhBBtTR

Mall and Kxpreee TtflO am S:S5pra
St. Paul Express 4:00 pm 11 :45 am

Rock Island a Pkoria Bailwat
Depot Pint Avenge and Twentieth street.

THAIN8, Lbatb Auajva
EaxlurnEx. HieTrilbv". 4:10 am 10:4.1 pm
Peoria Si loll is Mtil Kx... i:05 ami b:4'J pm
Express 1:!5 Dm 11:15 am
Peoria Aerom. Frelcht i VMOnm 2:Qfi am
Cshle (via fehtrrardi Accum. 6:0(1 am 5::ni pm
table Accommodation...... t :'.i pm
Cable Accommodation 3.25 pm 7 55 am

PsSKenaer trairs leave C.R.I A P. (Moline
avvnue) depot Pre (5) minntes earlier than time
given. Tram mstked daily, all other trains
cuily except bui day.

Duulingtos, Cedar Bapids
Northern Kailwav. denot foot of Bradv

street, Davenport, das. atorton, Oen Tk't A

Davenport Trains. l.a.vx f Annrva
Pasocnar . l4 ::13 U!n!nl0:45 am
Freight.... im b'J 45 pm

Weet Liberty Tu.u- - Nona. ;a'0.
PassenKer. b7:ltl wn iil(i:4p.n

alO :80 pm a5:15am
No. b7:pai

freUht.... bS :40 pm bll :45aii
aix:45pm bH :00am

imiiy. nuanv eacvpi riiaar. Tuoinir nonn.
tOoInc Honth and east. o. 18 runs between
Cecar flapids and West Libeity.

NEW

PASSE9GEB SERVICE

Inaugurated April --21

VIA

TO THE EAST.
Lt Rock Island 4 05 am! 8 00 ami 1 40 pm

C K I A V Depot
Lv Rork Island 4 10 am 8 03 am 1 45 pm

Twentieth et Deiot
Ar Peoria 75anrllt 20 ami B 00 pm
Ar Bloomincfoa. ...... 9 "3 ami 1 37 pmi 9 35 pm
Ar Indianapolis 2 M pm 90 pm 3S5 am
Ar Louisville.. ........ f W f 111 7 IS am
Ar Cincinnati 6 lopm 10 20 pm 7 15 m
Ar Dayton. I VI pu SiOam
Ar Colnmbu. a ""vi nm ISSiipm
Ar Jacksonville.... .. . To 5.'! am 6 '5 pra
Ar hpnneneld no ou am 10 pm 8 40 pm
ArM Louis 0s pm Uli am
Ar Lincoln 0 45 am 8 Mi nm
-- r Decatur 1 3 'am 10 15 pm
Ar Msitoon 1 to pm 12 05 pm
Ar Kvansviile 640po am
Ar Decatn' 00 pm 45im
Ar Terre Haute 7 00 t.m

THROUGH CARSERVICE
I BOCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS. '
Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00

a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through i'ekin. Hav
ana. SpriBrtiell ana L.itcbneld.

Lines east ol X'eona carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE.
Gen. Ticket Ape tit.

W.J.YOUm9JR.

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. Bum. Va-te- r: L. B. Scrraa, Clerk.

Leaves Rnsk Island for at astatine Xew
Bo-to- Keithsbam, Oqaas ka, and

ex erf
m ox dat, wedsesdat
And Fridat, at 4:30 p. m.

Kiee rooms and rood steals. Spsc'al rates
to psxu os of five or more who wiab to
tuaie the ronad trip. The Yonna; baa
been ye? rerently rnrchased aod stted
np fir tM- - trade. nd ts not sniTassed by
anytblbg on the Kistiselppi fur eleganca

. and comfort.
GKOEQE LAH05T A SOU. Ajrnta.

" - - ' Diamond Joa Liaa Warahoaae.

The Moline .

State Savings Bank,
Moline, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL Sioo.ooo.oo
Succeeds the1 Molina Sayings .Bank
OxgAnized lstol

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Or?waed nnder Slate Laws.
Open from B I. m. to 1 p. m., and

edneday and Satnrday Bights from
7totpm

PoKTia SKtinncR, - President
IliRAa Dasxiks, - Vice President
C F OiBEXWAT, . - Cashier

"Prfstees:
POBTSB K!1TKBB. lllRAB DABUMa.
II H AlHSWOBTH, Gbo II Kdwabds,
C P Hinkswat, C A Rosa,
C B AOiswonTB, W H Adams,

W W Wills.

Western Investments
OGARAKTXSD

REAL ESTATE LOANS

audo for pnvata pantos in tna cardan
spot of lbs west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OHCUABD. BBBRABBA.

B. W. Dabt, PmaldeBt.
1. 8. Dabt Cashier.

BBPBRXHCXB.
atltcboll Lynda, Bankers.
J. S. ttobtnson. Oashicr Hack Island hationai

tiLk.
C yi. Carter, V. D.
rjenrj Dtifs aona, Wholerale Groera.

ODmsn.wHenns snlirl'ad

Hucsing 6c Hoefl
aTJSURANGE
AGENTS.

Representing anions other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-

panies the following:

Rochester German Ins Co.. ....Rochester, N Y
Wetchester Fire . New York
Buffalo German - ., Buffalo, N Y
Sorinsr Gordon ....i ..Philadelphia
Uermnn Fire " . Peoria, ill
new HampfhTre . Manchester N H
Milwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee, Wis
Security New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OuTrELIABLE."

HAYES ft CLEAVELAI7B
6KREBAL

mmu ma
Representing oyer 40 Million Doll an

of Cash assets

Fire Life. Tornado
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Bnrots-ship-.

OFF1CX Bangston'a block Hock Island, Ills.

iar"Beeare oar rates; they will Interest yon.

J. M BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Plre and Ttma-trle- e Companlas
. raprsssnted. -

Losses Promptly Pxid.
ates as low as any rallsbla company caa afford

Your Patrons ta aoltdtad.

T1EI1D BATfl E0DL1S

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
b obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 3 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week dare On Sundays the

' rooms will be open from 7 a..m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any-
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bash
rooms

fl SPECULATION.
Wasslsi sastlsl tactlMaa ta seat atari laras
r saaail. far s as siaiaias la sasaaa.
isias m iniiilsiiias Msrmst letter Issaasl

Im a aoaSiltlal aitvtaas s

esosissd oa aaa sr asat faarrtas. Oar
sook. " BpsfaUUaa. sr Hew se Traaa." malls
oa i nlilo si i list a VAB WUiXJLA
a OOauaaartt

7?

t,

laT --. lass--yr VrTv

No Soap will do the
WORK HALF SO WELL AS

J af WW

ahtaClaus Soar
pp, iiihi nnaiir1 TIIIP PirT

UWt IKIAL WILL

THE H.K.FAIRBANK COMPAQ QiiCAoa

A
LIGHT

9 r rx

GRRCEFUL
DURABLE

BEfUT!lUL
Fitted viti tl)c Great "d. &" J." Tires

9 All Rambler Bicvcles are Fully Guaranteed o

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

DAVIS CO.
ii BATIKS AND VENTILATING KKUIKEKUS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

SLCT

WhCEL

THE CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Eock Island
ROCK

Savings Bank
on

Loaned on Estate
OFFICERS.

T V tl nannn 1MalJA-- .a asi:r'riit a ii.rnit-liv-

Jonn CHcaacuH. Vice President.
P Cashier,

Bi tran business JnlrS. ism. and neenny tlie
S. JC cor. Mitchell Lude's new building.

m '

rlUt inio THVii.

r--

" ' i r--

1720, 172?. 1724, 1726 and
1728 Second A v.

I 1 Bk

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ILL.

DIKECTORS.
C F Lynde, Wm Wilmrrton,
John :rnbaugh Phil Mitchell,
11 P Hull, L Hlmnn,
K W llamt. J M Buford.

. John Vol a
Jacksob A Hurst, Solicitors.

5 HIVE 35
Street, DAVENPORT.

Five Per Cent Interest Paid Deposits.
Money Personal Collateral orCReal Security.

Ubsesawalt,

ISLAND.

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

25 MILLINERY! 25
AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNTt
Beginning Monday, June 10, we will place on sale, for
one week, every Trimmed Hat in our store at 25 per
cent discount. This is positively the actual truth.
Come in and select a hat, deduct 25 per cent frbm
the original price and the hat is yours. No fake
about this. No tickets have been marked up to fool
the public. 1 he reliability and reputation that the
BEE HIVE bears is a guarantee that we do exact-
ly as we advertise. We do this because we have too
many Trimmed Hats. Take advantage and buy a
Trimmed Hat at 25 per cent discount.

DUCK SUITS.
We are surprising everybody with the fine variety of
desirable and stylish Suits and Waists.

Don't fail to see the "Trilby" Suit, all the rage.

25 REE
114 West Second


